Mai Hernon Music

Mai Hernon, from Gurteen, Sligo, Ireland.
She is regarded as one of the top traditional
singers to come out of Ireland.
She has four critically acclaimed albums on
the market. She has toured Ireland,
England, Europe and now America. She is a
highly sought after traditional singing
teacher.
She has shared a stage with many very well
known singers and and musician, such as
Joanie Madden and Cherish the Ladies,
Socks in the Frying Pan, members of
Dervish, Len Graham, Tim Dennehy and
the list goes on and on.
She also produces and presents “Out and
About in the US” for IrishTV. She has
performed and conducted singing
workshops at many of the big festivals here
and abroad, Bath Folk Festival in England,
The Catskills Irish Arts Week, Dublin Ohio
Irish fest, Cincinnati Celtic Fest, and many
more.
She is an act not to be missed.

Celtic Font

Mai Hernon

Out and about in
the US Crew.

Mai collaborates with different musicians and singer’s, but she mostly
tours with her duet “Celtic Font” which is herself on vocals/Bodhrán
singing in English and Irish, and her husband Mick McEvilley on vocals/
Guitar. They sing a mixture of traditional/Folk/Ballads from Ireland and
America.
They bring these old songs to life with their treatment . Their harmonies
are magical and the treatment and arrangement of the songs are unique.
Mai also performs solo at festivals all over the country when she is not
working on her TV program for Irish TV.

Bio:
Mai Hernon hails from Sligo, Ireland, and she is a renowned traditional singer, with
four critically acclaimed albums on the market. She has toured extensively
throughout Ireland, England, Europe and now America. She is also a highly sought
after Traditional singing tutor who has conducted workshops and performed at
many of the well-known Irish/Celtic festivals throughout America, such as...The
Dublin Ohio Irish fest, The World Fleadh in Louisville, The Catskills Irish Arts
Week, The Fairfax Irish Festival, Cincinnati Celtic Fest and many more.
She has collaborated with many fine singers and musicians on both sides of the
Atlantic. She has shared a stage with people like the well known lead singer with
Dervish, Cathy Jordan, and all of the members of that band, others include The
Yanks, Socks in the Frying Pan, Cherish the Ladies, Len Graham, Dolores Keane,
Seamie O'Dowd and the list goes on and on.
She was a founder member of Beeswing, and Trí Scéalta, and has toured with both.
She is in a duet with her husband and they are called "Cel9c Font".
Mai sings through the medium of Irish and English, the ancient, old and new songs
from her country, she also sings the folk songs of America. She delights in telling the
stories that go along with the songs and she finds that the listeners love to hear
these too.
Many songwriters such as Cormac McConnell, Jack Plunkett, Sinod Jones, and
many more have given her songs to record. She is a fine Bodhrán player also and she
also enjoys dancing the old style dances from home.
She also produces and presents a TV program for Irish TV on all aspects of Irish life
in America. She has been interviewed on many radio programs about her music.

Recordings:
1999 launched "Peace in Erin”, 14 tracks of traditional
songs. The CD is mostly a cappella with some
harmonies by friends and one track with bodhrán/bones
backing.
2006 "MaiFein" is an acappella CD of 14 tracks of
Traditional songs.
2009 "Easter Snow” has 5 tracks of folk and traditional
songs that
have musical backing, which is a new venture for Mai,
and the rest of the tracks
are a cappella.
2013 saw the launch of "The Leaving" which again is an
a cappella
CD with 14 tracks of songs of a traditional and new
composed ballads that were given
to Mai by the authors.

Places Mai has performed:
Mai has conducted traditional singing workshops and performed at many Irish/
Celtic Festivals both in America and Europe.
Cincinnati Folk festival, Catskills Irish Arts Week, Dublin OH Irish Festival,
Dayton Celtic Festival, Bath Folk Festival, The World Fleadh, South Carolina
Irish Arts Weekend, and many others.
She has toured 27 States in America, Ireland, England and Europe.
Some concerts coming up:
Dayton Celtic Fest 2016
Dublin Irish Festival 2016
Fairfax VA 2016
Boston Folk Society Concert March 2016
Hibernian Cultural Center, Worcester MA March 2016
Private House Concerts Boston March 2016
Cincinnati Observatory, April 2016
Clifton Opera House, Ohio June 2016
Irish Cultural Center NY Dec 2016
Sunnyside Singers Club NY Dec 2016
The Peoples Voice Folk Club Dec 2016
Canton Irish Cultural Center MA Dec 2016

To contact Mai through her agent please contact Justin:
Eternalandearthboundagency@gmail.com
Social Media:
www.Facebook.com/maihernon
www.Facebook.com/Celticfont
www.Facebook.com/Tríscéalta
Contact:
Via Facebook
Booking: MaiHernon@gmail.com
Check out her websites:
www.maihernonirishtradsinger.com
www.SecretIrelandToursLLC.com
www.Facebook.com/maihernon
www.Facebook.com/Celticfont
www.Facebook.com/Tríscéalta

Links to youtube clips:
Mai sings at a late night session in the Catskills
https://youtu.be/O9PFkBIlAYI?list=PLB367A0D0A0F63272
Another song from the Catskills Irish Arts Week
https://youtu.be/X5KCioFdny0
Mai is a founder member of the Traditional band called “Beeswing”
https://youtu.be/ufTqhSimhmk
Mai put together the group called “Trí Scéalta”:
https://youtu.be/yYNkdCHpfHY
Mai tells short stories about her songs:
https://youtu.be/rk74jt61tBA
Mai sings the old traditional songs from Ireland.
https://youtu.be/m2RsyafiNh4

